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PERSONAL fifllilFor iho Sunday Dinner
THE PICNIC LUNCH OR ANY OCCASION nnnni ffil

LrdLiQiiiQge ri3

.lurries II. K. Scott, Milton attorney
Is hi re today on leKal business.

J. F, Itit;hiiry of llermlston was a
guest of Ihe Pendleton last eveninK.

Charlea Angel, well known wool-buye-

nun returned from a short vicit
to Portland.

J. K. Heain left this afternoon on
the Northern Pacific for Seattle, re-

turning Monday.
Storey Ruck, a prominent resident

of LewiKton, hua been here this aft-

ernoon en route home from Koine.

Made In Pendleton

eats
L"uiJliL u L J D d kJARE THE SANITARY QUALITY MEATS
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U. S. Marines to

Protect Foreigners
WASHINGTON, July 10. One of-

ficer and 29 marines have been land-

ed at' Cape Hatlen from the United
State cruiser Washington, to protect
foreigners and prevent fighting be-

tween the revolutionists and the
government force, Admiral Caperton
reported to the navy department.
The gunboat Kagle moved In close to
support the landing party.

SUNDAY SUGGESTIONS
"I'emeco" Trime lloiuts
"Psmeco' Tork Roasts
"Ptmwii" Ieg Lamb
"Pemeco"' Pot Koiist
"Pemeco" Veal Roam
Fancy Fresh Hulmon
Fancy Fresh Hullbut

CHOICE VEGETABLES
Youiik Onions, 2 bunches 5c
Kadlsheg, 3 buncnes .10c
New Turnips, lb So
New Carrolii, ! bunches 5c
New Pea and Drang, lb

Cabbuge, lb 3c

LUNCH SUGGESTIONS
"Perm-co- " Dolled Heef Cold
"Pemeco" Hulled Ham
"Pemeco" Pressed Ham
"Pemeco"' Head Oheesse
"Pemeco'' Hologna
American Cheese
Swiss Cheesa

FANCY FRUITS
Navel Oranges, dozen ....... 40c
Fancy Table Peaches, 3 llm. ..25c
Peach Plums. J lb 25c
Royal Anne Cherrlea, box.... Ilia
Ijirue lemons, dozen 40c
Hot House 'Tomatoes, lb 25c
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Commences Tuesday, July 13th 1915

A Clean Sweep on All
Summer Goods

KNIGHTS PICKLES, OLIVES, RELISHES

SERVICE SANITATIONQUALITY

The Central (Vlarket
PHONE 455

CARPENTERS' STRIKE ENDS

IN VICTORY FOR EMPLOYES

MKX WIN OIT IV CHKWfiO OV-K- lt

HMI.000 lVOI,VKI IX XKW
.;hi-;k.mkt- .

CHICAGO, 11., July 10. The car-

penters' strike, (ailed early thus
spring. Involving more than 100,000
men. bus been settled. The strike re.
(.ulted In a victory of the employes.
They were granted a wage of 70 cents
an hour, under agreement which will
remain In one for three years.

ATHKX.V TAKES GAME.
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largely of young players and a glance;
at the box score will show that itj
was the college quartet, Brooks. Lieu- -

alien. E. Williams and Tuerck that!
(Continued from page l"!

For rent Nicely furnished
cottage. One block from beach. Fine
location. 7 5 E. Broadway, Portland,
Oregon. Adv.

Wuntrxl.
One thousand people at Round-u-

Park July 11 to help Paps nine win
the ball game from La Grande Moose.
The laxt game of the session for tho
Papa. Help! Help!
(Adv.) E. J. MORRIH, Mgr.

IF YOU HAVE FREQUENT HEAD-
ACHES WHICH MEDICINES DO NOT
CURE; if you see distant objects more (or
less) clearly, or need to hold printed mat

sumed and Tuerck started
steal. Albrecht threw to
who chased Tuerck back.

a douoie( furnished the strong offense of thel
Pickett, home team. Tuerck, who has been'

E. W'll-- I the University of Oregon's leading!
llama on third started for home and pitche will twirl the game tomorrow
Pickett winged the ball to Albrecht. at Pilot Rock. Pilot Rock will prob
Williams alld and Umpire Christian! ably use Darling again and also oniLOCALS

Advertising in Brief

Good Cool Mill Wood.
Our Rock Sprint,'! coal burns clean

giving you more heat and lea dirt
for your money. Good dry weod
that doesn't boll, but burn. Also
alab and kindling. Protect yourself
from cold and coat order from B
L. Burroughs, phone t. Adr.

Public Dance Tonight, Moose Hall.
'The public la cordlaly invited to

attend the regular Saturday night
('ance tonight In Moose hall. Music
by Sawyer'a orchestra. Admission,
50 cents. Ad

motioned him safe, claiming he slid: Monday when the third game will be
under the ball. It was at this point; played In this city. Whether his arm
that the Pebbles shouldered bats and will be equal to the te.t rf mains to
departed. Some ID or more minutes; be seen.
elapsed before they could be Induced Urged on by the victory yesterday,
to return Cox and Christian ex- - Athena will send a big delegation of

ter nearer to or further from the eyes than formerly; or
need more light. If you have observed any of these
things, your sight needs the aid of correctly adopted
glasses to assist as well as preserve it.

Accurately fitted glases are only possible when the
sight has been sciertifically tested.

We have every facility for doing this and exercise the
greatest care so that you may receive the utmost benefit
from wearing glasses.

A thorough examination and explanation of your con-
dition will cost you nothing.

RATK8.
Per line first Insertion 10c
Per Une, additional Insert Ion. .. .

l'er line, per month tl 00
No taken for Iw than 2.'c.
Count 6 ordinary womb to Hue.
Locals will not lie taken oyer the

phone and remlttunce must accom-
pany order.

changed positions at the resumption fans to Pilot Kock tomorrow.

(Continued on Page Seven.)
ot play.

After this little row. both teams
settled to playing real ball. In the
first few Innings each team had
shown the effects of nervousness or

Dissolution Xotloc.
Notice is hereby given that the

firm known as A. T. Matthews Co ,

lias been dissolved. Mr. A. T. Mat-

thews retiring from the firm, which
ill be conducted hereafter by C. F.

Colesworthy. All accounts due the
company should be paid by July 1 5th j

W. H. HILL
1

Optician
With Wm. Hanscom, Jeweler.
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to Keep same irom going into u
hands of a collector

A. T. MATTHEWS.
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I wm wot? I

BUY NOW I
E Ladies' shoes, patent leather, mat top, Goodyear welt. E

button or lace ?2.95
Ladies' patent leather, gun metal or vici shoes, button or E

E lace, low heel, $3.50 value ?2.65
S Ladies' gun metal shoes, button, medium heel, all sizes
E and always have them $1.35 E
E Infants' shoes, 0 to 3 size, no special, always for 25? E
E Children's shoes, samples, the best kind, all prices, 45S

60? up to $1.20. E

E Ladies' low shoes, $3.50 values at $1.95
Ladies' low shoes, $4.00 to $4.50 values at $2.95 f
Children's sandals, 5 to 8 at 75 5

Children's sandals 8 V to 11 at 95 E

S Just received a large shipment of men's sample riding

Dated July 1st, 1915. (Adv.)i

For fuel fone five.
Will hire six horses for harvest.

Phone 6F21.

For rent 8 room house. Inquire
915 F.. Court. Phone 4.

Furnished room In Nye Apts. for
rent. Apply SO 2 Water street.

For rent 7 room house, 301
Thompson. Phone 390J.

Oregon Life, best for Oregonlans.
fee C. L. Mayo, District Manager.

For sale New, model, livery barn,
best of equipment. Telephone Stables.

Vlavl A home treatment. 804 Ho-

tel Pendleton. A. R. flllchrlst. Phone
470.

Nice cool houskeecplng rooms for
rent. Call 121 Stonewall Jackson
street.

Modern. lodging house for

lack of practice during the past two
weeks- - and errors were frequent.

The pitching of the two southpaws..
Paling of Pilot Rock and Shlck of
Athena, was a beautiful exhibition.!
But for the errors ..behiud them the
scoring would have been very limited
As the contest went into the extra!
Innings, crooked .arm
seemed to he getting stronger. In thei
last few. Innings Darling's offerings!
were pounded pretty hard but by
sood fortune or bad fortune as the'
case may he. the outfielders were
generally camped where the balls
flew.

Shick's worst Inning was the first
one and the Pebbles took advantage
of it by chasing three runs across. He
walked the very first man to face
him. his only pass of the day, was
touched up for two hits and a sacri-
fice and sent one of his c.urves into
a batters rilw W ith the East End
champs unable to fathom Darling's
hooks, the game looked In the begin-

ning like victory would easily settle
upon the Blue Mountain boys. The
Rockers made it 0 in the fourth on
two hits and an error.

Darling hnd extricated himself
from a bad hole In the third by a
beautiful exhibition of pitching, strik-
ing out Lleuallen with men on sec-

ond and third. In the last of the
fourth the Athenas broke Into the
score column. E. Williams leading off
with a single anS Tuerck following
with a triple, Tuerck scored on the
next play, making the inning end
V ilh the game

It was In Ihe fifth that the fuss de-

veloped. A couple of errors by
Hayes put two men on with one
down and E. Wlllams scored both by

rent and furniture for sale. Inquire
211 W. Webb.

Machine man wants harvest work.

l' years' combine experience. "A'" this
office.

John Rosenberg, Court street
watchmaker and jeweler. All work
guaranteed.

Furnished rooms, 117 Grange St.
Woman wants work during har

vest. Hood cook Phone 290J.

For sale Klx room bur.ga ow, good
location; also furniture. Call Tele-
phone Stables,

Mrs A. C. Hay, healer. Dlseaaej
diagnosed. Consultation free. 415

E. Alta street.
Woman with son aged 20 wants

E boots 1.85, $5.45, $5.90, $6.90, $7.85 S
E When looking for work shoes come to the Hub, we have E

the kind that wears the longest and cost the least. jjj

E Men's harvest shoes at $1.19 E
E Mule skin shoes at $1.95 s
E Men's heavy shoes, $3.50 value at $2.45 E
E Men's work shoes, double stitched $2.95
I Shoes that are sold elsewhere at $7.50, our price $3.45 E
E Men's heavy tan chrome, doublt stitched, all leather, S
E double sole, regular $5.00, our price $3.95 E

I THE BIG SAMPLE STORE.

I THE HUB 1
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IN PENDLETON
FOR COUNTY

CHAMPIONSHIP
Jrijfu.iiiii- )

a wallop to right that was good forj
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Pennant winners of East End League
1

vsriPa'y
mm mBetter Groceries For

Less Money

Prompt Deliveries

We Save You 20

work on ranch Write particulars.
Box 066, Forest Grove, Oregon.

Sewing wanted by expert seam-

stress. Alt work guaranteed. Prices
reasonable. Mrs. Bell, 211 W. Webb
street. Telephone 275J.

Very many people desire to buy
lands In eastern Oregon. What have
you to offer, and price? N. Berkeley.

I nm middle aged Greek man and
would like to correspond with good
Indian woman; object matrimony. Ad-

dress Gust Jeonls, Cnyuse, Ore.
For auto hire call Harry McQueen

Special trips to Bingham, Lehman,
Hidaway; also city or country trips.
Phone 118; residence phone, 308W.

' Old papers for sale; tleC In bundles.
Good for starting (Ires, etc 10a a
buiidlo. Thla office.

For sale Holt Holley Harvester, 14

ft. cut, all overhauled and painted,
ready to pull in field. Phone 506 or
apply to Self Oil and Wheel Bearing
Co., Walla Walla, Wash.

Gentle pony for sale. Phone 244V.
Man and wife want work in har-

vest, woman good cook, man all
around farmer. Phone 24 4 W.

For sale Nice gray driving or rid-

ing horse; seven years old. Also one
single and one double carriage, har-
ness and one sulky. Inquire 813 Main
street. Phone 214W.

"Mutt" takes the big loads and
"Jeff shows the speed. Penland
Bros, haul anything and reasonable.
Furniture van and storage warehouse
Office 647 Main street. Phone S39.

For trade X new, modern 110 bbl.
electric flour mill located In valley
town 20,000 population, will trade
for eastern Oregon or Washington
wheat land. Price $22,000. For par-
ticulars write 565 Trade Street, Sa-

il m. Ore.

three bases Tuerck banked back at
Darling w ith siu h force that the
pitcher crippled a finger in trying to
catch it. Williams broke , for home
and then retreated back to third
when Paling recovered the ball and
threw to Hayes. Apparently he was
caupht fully six feet from the base'
but the decision was a hands down
affair. Then followed the double
steal and the resented decision thnt
put Athena one run to the good.

Pilot Rock tied It up In the sev-

enth on three hits and two errors and
had an opportunity to win the game
had not the baserunners been too
anxious and ended their own lives.
From the seventh to the thirteenth,
the fans were treated to a pretty ex-

hibition. Few were the men on
either side to got on bases and In-- !
ning followed inning in rapid order.

The East Enders came up In the
13th with the bead of the batting or-

der. The chance to win had come.
Brooks, first up, stung out a neat
single and Lleuallen followed with n
pretty bunt that went for a hit. An-

other bunt and the game was over.

Haines came In so far that he could
not get back to third in time to tako
Darling's throw. The ball went
through him and Brooks romped over
with the winning run.

Athena suspended all business for
the afternoon and turned out a big
crowd to watch the game. Hooting
was uproarous at times and the victor-

y-making score was received with
wild yelling. '

The Pilot Rock team was greatly
handicapped yesterday by the absence
of the veteran Gilbert on third Not,
only wouhl his hitting have helped
greatly but his presence In the Infield
would have doubled the defensive
strength of the club. Hays was In a
strange position and his three errors
all developed into scores.

The Athena team is composed

UJK.

Pennant Winners of Blue Mt. League

Mond'y July 12

"Liberty Bell Day"

fien-u- p Pflnn
Pendleton

Game called at 2:30 o'clock sharp
and will be over long before the
Liberty Bell arrives.

ADMISSION 35c IXCLUMXG GRANDSTAND

J in hid km
Let us take your order for Fruit

Will get anything you want

Violin ('mlrcl.
Bows repaired. A. R. Costa, 624

Cottonwood. Adv. ,

g THE SPECIALTY GASH GROCERY f
Phone 478. Next Door to Quelle Caf. 028 Main.
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practical Signs,

A. R. Costa, 624 Cottonwood St.


